The Olympus Series CH

Exceptional Quali~ Flexibility
and Economy

Olympus. one of Ihe
world 's leading microscope
and preciSion inslru menl
makers. has endowed Ihe
Series CH wilh oulslandlng
capabilil ies However. Ihis
high Qualily classroom/
laboralory microscope
series IS priced lower Ihan
you would normally expect
Advanced Olympus lech
nology makes Ihe Series
CH an oulSlanding invesl
menl in Quality and rel iability.
Series CH microscopes are
deSigned to assu re many
years of trouble free per
formance in hard.everyday
use. Special attention has
been devoled 10 provide
maximum operaling
comfort and durabilily.
The modular design
provides a polenlial for easy
fulure up-grading 10 salisfy
new and expanding needs
Judged on Ihe basis of
performance or cost Ihe
Olympus Series CH proves
10 be an unbealable
inveslmenl.
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Combination of Various
Components and System Chart
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Simple base with a mirror or an optional substage illuminator
Model LSK (20W)
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Built-In 20W lungslen lighl source

Built-in 6V. lOW halogen light source. more than twice as
bright as the CHB, bnght enough even lor use with darkl leld
condenser, poIanzlng or phase contrast attachments

Optional Accessories for
Greater Flexibility
Dual Observation Attachment
Model BH-OO
Designed lor discussion and teaching
purposes, the Modet BH -DO leatures
two observation tu bes lor simultaneous
observation by two persons. Discussion
IS lacititated by an Illuminated pointer
that ca n be moved throughout the
entire visuat lield as desired .

Phase Contrast Attachment
Model BH-PC-PB
tndi spensable lor observation 01 trans
parent speCimens such as liVing cells
or platelets ChOice of lour co ntrasts .
positive low low, positive low,
negative medium
and negative
high

Drawing Attachment Modet BH-oA
The Model BH-DA is attached between
observation tube and stand and
allows drawing of microscopic images
on wh it e paper while looking through
the microscope. Drawing magnilications
range from 20X to 1000X

oarkfield Condensers
Model BH-OCo/DCW
Both condensers are 01 the highly
eillclent cardiOid type The Model BH
OCD dry condenser IS used
with t OX and 20X objectives
without immersion
oil, lor routine darklield
mlcroscopy.NA 08 - 0.92.
The Modet BH-DCW immersion
type wide lietd condenser is for
observation 01 extremety minute or low
con trast specimens
The objectives to be used
are t OX t0100X ,oi l.
NA 1 2 - 1.4 .

Vertical I ttuminator Modet BH-MA
The Series CH, primarily designed lor
observation with transmilled light. can
be easily convened inlo a rellected light
microscope lor observation 01 opaque
specimens by allaching a venical
Illuminator. The venical illuminator
comes with eilher a 1SW tungslen
bulb or SOW halogen lamp. In Ihis
application, however, metallurgical
Objectives must be used instead
of the standard bright lield
objectives lor transmilled light.

Simple Phase Contrast Attachment
Modet CH-PC
Consisting of standard pha se objectives
lOX, 20X and 40X , Individual phase
annuli and Abbe type condenser, this
attachment oHers a low-cost way 01 phase
contrast observation. Despile it s simpli
city the pertormance 01 this attachment
is comparable to
one 01 the model
BH -PB.

oarkfield Central Stop
Model CH-oS
Olters Ihe simplest and
quickest way lor showing
students what darklield iltumination is
(suitable lor tow and ~....""'_
medium power
objectives)

Simple Polarizing Attachment
BH-POl
A " Iter polarizer and "Iter analyzer set
lo r easy detec tion 01 birefringent
substances ,n the speci men .

Outstanding and
!:l
Proven Design Features from
Thp-of-the-Line Models
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Focusing Mechanism
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Th e coa rse and fi ne adjuslmenl knobs
are coaxial and share a common
guideway to assure a smooth , even
mOlion Ihroughoullhe 30-mm locusi ng
range. This same mechanism has
proved 10 be
on Olympus
high-class models.
For exira convenience,
Ihe fine adJuslment.
graduated in incre
ments of 2.511. covers
the entire coarse
adjuslmenl range of
30mm .
The
knobs are
large and
localed near
Ihe base lor
maximu m
operalor
co mlort . An aulo 
matic pre-focusing
lever, incorporated in
Ihe coa rse adjustment.
prevents accidental
damaging 0 1St>9C i ll1e ns l~
and simplil ies coarse
locusing .
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Mechanical Stage

The mechanical
slage is attachable
10 Ihe plain slage (124mmx
153mm). wh ich is parlollhe
microscope stand.
Ball bearing guides and
coaxial controls ensure
smooth ,accurate movement
over an area of 56mmX76mm .
Gradualed lor conve nience 01 specimen
relocalion. Siandard sel co mes wilh
righ i-hand low-drive conlrol knobs.
A version for leN-hand co nlrol is
available optionally.
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Series CH lealures a lop-qualily
quadru ple revolving nosepiece.
This is extremely rare for a miCroscope in
Ihis price range . Mounled on 8 1 ball
bearings. it assures lighl. smoolh rolalion
and mai nlains excell enl par localil y and
,--'--~----:::--::::~~'L----,
parcenlrrclly.
The design IS unsu rpassed
for long life and precision
performance.
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Binocular Observation Tube

A special Olympus coating
process reduces light loss to
a negligible level and makes if possible
10 Ira nsmit more Ihan lwice as much
lighl as Ihrough convenlional observalion
lu bes . This leature broadens Ihe scope
01 applicatio ns of Ihis microscope 10
include phase conlrasl or darkfield
observalions and dual observalion lor
discussion purposes. where more light
is req uired .

An unwavering will to remain
at the forefront of scientific discovery,
and an uncompromising commitment
to quality have made the name
of Olympus a synonym of high performance
and reliability all over the world.
From cameras and microcassette recorders,
to microscopes for various applications,
II9..
fiberscopes, and facsimiles,
Olympus has kept abreast
of the most advanced technologies
and discoveries, constantly striving
to develop products which meet the new
and more complex needs .............._ ......
of our rapidly changing society.
Precision engineering,
long experience,
and R&D activities tuned to the requirements
of man in his search for a better life,
have earned Olympus its unparalleled position
in the medical profession, in the photographic industry,
in the laboratory and the classroom,
and in the eyes of all those who benefit
from the functionality, accuracy,
versatility and economy of its products.
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